Chittoor virus (CHITV) was first isolated in 1957 from *Anopheles barbirostris* collected from Brahmanpalli, Chittoor district, Andhra Pradesh, India. This virus was placed in Bunyamwera group based on serological characterization[@ref1]. It was found antigenically related to Calovo virus and Batai virus (BATV) isolated from Slovakia and Malaysia, respectively[@ref2]. Subsequently, several isolates of this virus were obtained from *Anopheles* and *Culex* mosquitoes as well as from a piglet in India[@ref3][@ref4]. BATV, an important member of the Bunyamwera serogroup, genus *Orthobunyavirus*, family *Bunyaviridae*[@ref5]. This virus has a worldwide distribution[@ref2][@ref3][@ref6]--[@ref10]. BATV, which causes mild febrile illness in humans and animals, has also been isolated from the blood of a suspected malaria patient in Sudan[@ref11]. Reassortant has been found in Ngari virus (NRIV), one of the members of this group, which wa s found to be associated with haemorrhagic fever outbreaks in East Africa[@ref12]. NRIV was reassortant with S and L RNA segments from Bunyamwera virus and an M RNA segment from BATV[@ref5][@ref10]. Based on molecular and serological studies, CHITV was characterized as a variant of BATV.

The genus *Orthobunyavirus* comprises 18 serogroups and is composed of segmented single stranded negative sense RNA viruses[@ref13]. The virus genome is composed of three segments *viz*., small (S), medium (M) and large (L). The S segment encodes the nucleocapsid (N) and the non-structural (NSs) proteins, while the M segment encodes the virion surface glycoproteins (Gn, Gc) and non-structural proteins (NSm). The L segment encodes for the replicase/transcriptase L protein. The nonstructural proteins NSm participate in virus assembly[@ref14] and NSs is involved in counteracting the host immune response by blocking alpha/beta interferon induction[@ref14]--[@ref16].

Repeated isolations of CHITV and seroprevalence in several States suggest that it has been circulating in India for a long time[@ref17]. However, this virus has not caused any outbreak involving humans in India, its ability to replicate in vertebrates and mosquitoes may be cause of concern for public health. Therefore, to determine its distribution across different taxonomic entity and molecular variations, attempts were made to characterize CHITV isolates at molecular level which were obtained from different regions in India.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

*Propagation of virus*: Details of five CHITV isolates used in the study are provided in the [Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The isolates were procured from virus repository of National Institute of Virology, Pune. The lyophilized viruses were reconstituted in sterile distilled water and dilutions were made in minimum essential medium (MEM). Vero E6 cells grown in 150 cm^2^ bottles up to 90% confluency were infected with 1 multiplicity of infection (MOI) of each isolate. The cultures were observed daily for cytopathic effects (CPE). When more than 75 per cent cells showed CPE, virus was harvested by repeated freezing and thawing of the cultures followed by centrifugation at 3000 g for 30 min at 4°C to remove the cell lysate. The supernatant was collected, aliquoted and stored at -70°C, until use.

###### 

Details of Chittoor virus isolation from India
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Amplification of the complete M, S and partial L segments of CHITV: Total RNA was extracted from 250 μl CHITV infected tissue culture fluid using Tripure (Roche, USA) and chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (29:1 v/v), these were purified by RNAid kit (Bio 101, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The RNA was dissolved in 50μl of diethylpyrocarbonate treated water. Primers for M segment amplification were designed based on sequences of bunyaviruses available in GenBank, using conserved sequences of 5' and 3' end of glycoprotein gene. The amplification primers for M segment were (IngMF) 5'AGT AGT GTA CTA CCRA3' and (IngMR) 5'AGT AGT GTG CTA CCG ATA ACA A3'. The complete S and partial L segments were amplified and sequenced with primers BUNYA1 and BUNYA2 and primers M13CBUNL1C and BUNL605R as described earlier[@ref12]. The M segment reverse transcription (RT) reaction was carried out at 50°C for 30 minute and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 15 sec, 49°C for 30 sec, 68°C for 5 min, and a final extension at 68°C for 10 min. The PCRs were carried out using Superscript III single step RT-PCR system with Platinum Taq High fidelity (Invitrogen, USA), according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Amplified products were analyzed on agarose gel of appropriate concentration and amplicon of the desired size was purified using QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, USA), as prescribed by the manufacturer. Since M segment of CHITV isolate G 20217 is available in GenBank (DQ341311), only S and partial L segments were amplified for this isolate, while for the remaining four isolates (804986, 804988, 804992 and 8627-11) all the three segments were amplified.

*Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis*: Sequencing was done using different sets of primers for S and M segments as defined above. In both the cases, internal primers were designed to get complete sequence while for L gene, amplification primers were used. Cyclic sequencing was carried out at PCR conditions of 96°C for 1 min, 96°C for 10 sec, 45°C for 5 sec and 60°C for 4 min for 25 cycles, using ABI Big-Dye 3.1 dye chemistry (Applied Biosystems, USA). These products were purified using Dyex 2.0 kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer\'s instructions and sequencing was done using the ABI 3100 automated DNA sequencer. The sequences obtained were cleaned and edited using KODON 2.01 software, USA for both the reads from the two ends. The nucleotide sequences were converted into amino acid (aa) for determining the open reading frames (ORFs) and molecular weight of the putative proteins using KODON 2.01 software, USA. The clean sequences of each segment were aligned using program Clustal W and phylogenetic tree was constructed using neighbor- joining (NJ) algorithm with 1000-bootstrap replicates as implemented in Mega v 4.0 software[@ref18].

BATV sequences (S, M and L segments) and a few representatives of *Orthobunyavirus* Ilesha (ILE), Germistone (GER), Maguri (MAG) viruses from GenBank were compared with CHITV. Distance analysis of all the three segments was performed by software MEGA v 4.0. Bunyamwera virus (BUNV) was used as outgroup for the phylogenetic analysis of all the three segments of CHITV. In addition, analysis was also performed with partial M segment (420 bp and 157 aa) of CHITV, including West Ukraine BATV sequences (accession number GU320299 and GU320330).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

All the five isolates of CHITV could be propagated in Vero-E6 cell line and CPE was observed on 3^rd^ day post-infection. Single step RT-PCR could amplify 958-nucleotide (nt) of the S segment, 605 - nt of the L segment and 4436- nt of M segment. It was observed in CHITV isolates, M gene was encoded for 162 kDa protein of 1434 amino acid (aa) ORF. In spite of complete M gene amplification of CHITV, a few M gene sequences (FJ436798 and FJ436800) could not generate good quality of sequences to complete ORF and encoded for 1401 and 1405 aa only. N gene was encoded for 35.8kDa proteins of 233 aa while NSs gene was encoded for 101 aa.

Phylogenetic analysis showed that S segment of all BATV formed a monophyletic tree of CHITV isolates (FJ436802-6) with other BATV from Japan, Malaysia and Germany. BATV from Australia \[AF325122\] and MAGV were out of this group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of nucleocapsid gene of ten sequences of BATV including the five CHITV isolates showed that these have 84.0 and 89.0 per cent nt and aa identity, respectively. Among CHITV sequences 97.0-100.0 per cent identity was found at nucleotide level. Phylogenetic analysis of aa sequences of NSs gene of all the BATVs showed that CHITV had 100.0 per cent similarity, while isolates from Malaysia and Japan were in a separate lineage with a similarity of 98.6 per cent (data not shown). ILEV \[AM709779\] clustered with BUNV and NRIV \[AY593729\].

![Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequences of CHITV and representative other BATV for complete S segment.](IJMR-136-792-g002){#F1}

In the phylogenetic analysis of complete M segment, 13 BATV isolates were compared which showed formation of three phylogenetic lineages. First lineage (Asian) represented India, Malaysia (AY772534) and Japan (AB257765, AB257764) isolates with a difference of 8.0 and 3.4 per cent nt and aa, respectively. Second lineage (African) represented African isolates (Uganda DQ436460, Sudan DQ375393 and Kenya AY593725) with a difference of 5.2 and 2.4 per cent for nt and aa. Third lineage (European) was represented by Germany (HQ455791) and Slovakia (DQ334335) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As reported earlier, NRIV is a reassortant virus which carries M segment of BATV and L and S segments of BUNV[@ref5]. Similar result was obtained in this study, where NRIV (AY593725) clustered together with African isolates but not with BUNV as in the case of S segment. All the CHITVs showed similarity of up to 97.7-99.0 per cent and 98.9-99.8 per cent for nt and aa, respectively and clustered with Asian BATV. NRIV sequences showed a similarity of 88.3 and 95.4 per cent for nt and aa, respectively with Asian BATV and 94.8 and 97.8 per cent for nt and aa, respectively with African BATV, whereas MAGV and ILEV made a distant branch.

![Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequences of CHITV and representative other BATV for complete M segment.](IJMR-136-792-g003){#F2}

Phylogenetic analysis performed with partial M segment of BATV sequences including West Ukraine and Slovakia BATV sequences showed 14.8-17.4 per cent nt and 1.9-4.6 per cent aa difference, respectively with CHITV. This analysis suggests that three genotypes of BATV are circulating globally ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequences of CHITV and representative other BATV using neighbor joining method for partial M segment including West Ukraine isolates were constructed Bunyamwera virus was used as a outgroup.](IJMR-136-792-g004){#F3}

RNA polymerase gene phylogenetic tree revealed the presence of two phylogenetic lineages (Asian and European). Similarly, all the Asian isolates clubbed together and made one lineage including isolates from India (FJ436793-7), Japan (AB257766, AB257767) and Malaysia (AY288469, AB257766). European lineage included sequence from Russia and west Ukraine. Among CHITV isolates, difference was only 0.0-2.6 per cent and 0.0-2.1 per cent, while with other BATV isolates, it was 4.7-7.5 per cent and 1.1-2.8 per cent at nt and aa level. With NRIV, CHITV isolates showed a difference of 29.3 per cent at nt and 11.0 per cent for aa level. The ILEV showed a difference of 29.9 and 20.0 per cent with CHITV isolates at nt and aa level, respectively. Reassortant virus NRIV showed high diversity to BATV and clustered with ILEV, MAGV and BUNV (NC_001925) with a similarity of 80.5 and 100.0 per cent at nt and aa level ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequences of CHITV and representative other BATV for partial L segment.](IJMR-136-792-g005){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

During the present study, complete M and S segments and partial L segment were amplified and sequenced to characterize the five isolates of CHITV from India. It seems that genetically uniform strain of CHITV is circulating in India, despite being isolated from different hosts, *i.e*. mosquitoes and pigs. Perhaps, the origin of CHITV was a single strain, which was recently invaded from other region. The strains isolated in the 1960s and 1980s have not changed, indicating the conserved nature of the virus even after several years of circulation in nature. In this study not only S and L but M segment of CHITV also showed high conservation for nucleotide and amino acid level. This kind of conservation has been reported in S, M and L segments of BATV[@ref5][@ref9].

The existence of three different genotypes of BATV circulating globally is known. Studies carried out recently[@ref19][@ref20] also reported similar finding during the characterization of BATV isolates based on partial M segment. These studies also confirmed that despite geographical demarcation BATV is highly conserved and none of the CHITV isolates has undergone any reassortment.

In the past, a large number of bunyaviruses have been isolated in India. Among these, some of the bunyaviruses like Ingwavuma, Sathuperi, Thottapalaym (TPM), Umbre (UMB), sand fly fever viruses, Ganjam virus were characterized only at the serological level[@ref21]--[@ref26]. Recently, UMBV, TPMV, Ganjam virus were characterized by sequencing, which has helped in the designing of new primers for diagnosis[@ref27]--[@ref29].

More studies are required in a larger set of bunyavirus isolates, including BATV to throw light on the origin of the virus and its maintenance in nature to understand their public health importance in India.[@ref32]
